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Jieuisy flutes From
GATHERED FROM,

a.a

i .. UTllK'HIl I

, , (From tlio Loader.) j

,.i ... !

, Hliorill Wltvor iiengc was up nom
Rod (Jloud a fuvv hours last Friday.

fr

Mn. N0IH6 West; Castor, tlio .county
..superintendent was a Uluo Jlill visitor
. Vrlday. J

' .1. y. Grimes left last week Illinoi j

whore ho will visit a intmder of days
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. l A. Wilcox and on Leslie,

loft Monday for Kivorton where they
will visit at tlio homo of ISd. Wilcox a

few days.

The H. .t M. has had 11 gang of men
here I he past two or three weoks plac-

ing a' foundation under the depot and
tearing up the old wooden platform to

' loplaeo It with a brick and cinder walk
The company is doing this at 11 num.
bor of its.statious and it will undoubt-l- y

prove much more satisfactory to the
public who have occasion to go to tho
depot. The old wooden platform was
uiinvoti with occasionally a broken

fbard and'thoro was always some dan-Igo- r

of tripping on it and getting a fall
from which one might sustain a serious
injury

STfLLv7fR
Weather tine Holds liko frost, cold

weather soon be hero.
t Those who attended tho State I'Vir
viv ported a lino time.

Mrs. Groonhalgh of Cowles visited a
llowdays at her son .lames last week.

j Itufe Dent hit. wife and son visited
over Sunday with relatives in Blue

flllll.
Mrs. Sarah Cook was reported to bo

,011 the sick list. Dr. C. R Morauvilc.
"ol Guide ISock is tho attending physi
ro!an.

Mr. John Lawrence of IJowIes was
out and sand pumped Dave Kishols'
well on Monday.

A Miss Peterson from over in Kan-Nt- s

is teaching in the Johnson District,
t lit. voting place of Stillwater township

Miss Viola Peak, who has boon visit-Ju- g

friends in Oklahoma for some time
loturned home ono day last week.

This corn crop in this section of the
"country will not. be more than a half
or third of acrop at best and if frost
comes .early It will not niako that.

The third crop of alfalfa is about all
'cut now. It was not so heavy as the
Jlormer cuttings owing to the wo it her.

.Next Sunday will bo K.iv. Priestley's
last appoint moot before ('(inference.

11 a. in. and at 8 p. in.

I GUIDH ROCK.
(From tho Signal.) .

A specialist .from Fairbury assisted
l)r. C. V. Moriuvilo in povforiniug an
operation on Mr.s. 15. B. Orary Monday
morning. Mrs.Crary has boon a suffer- -

r.ser for some timo.
II, V. Baylos, hjs wifq and four

yojiugest fihildrou, departed Wodnos- -

day for Den vor whoro thoy expect to
niako tholr fiituro home'. They are
travelling ovorlaud with a comfortable

Jhouso On wheels, built for sorvico 1111- -

vtil thoy have timo to iinprovo a tract of
iland.

Sunday evening while services were
being conducted at the tent, 1 Stick- -

Moy .was accidentally struck in tho oye
by apatasol in tho hands of a com -

p.inion.ns tltey were approaching tho........ .,. w, h ..nouguL ,n iin tm.t
lv u.mi I) lt.k Llo ,n,,i l...ti. . .

,.v ,.,. --..n n,,, lmi-iii- 11 iilini l(Jii I, mi
I.I... u....u..l r

When wo ir,0
pooplo from locality visited tlio

fair, not vory close
not. stretching (lie truth.

It is opinion thafnot less than 500
peoplo ton
utiles or ItiiKlo Kook attended

GAMRB.ELL
,. ...(Froiu.UiCj.Citizen.)..

Hitiii-r'T.iirlln- in r,. i..;...r
iu City this Her

Neighboring Touins I

i(pm7TT0T11,1,1,1,1,1,1'1,1v1,in'','',1,
OUR EXCHANGES

I
,'inother, Mr?. Hurt, accompanies hor as
far as Rod t'lovd whoro a briof visit
will bo Hindu with relatives.

Hilly Tlunt, a Red Cloud harbor, was
recently married, and after telling the
,0VH ,0 K0UK ,)u (l honeymoon trip

, )envei. wot hotnu to Rlvertoii with
his bride and spout a week instead.

110tl10r barber was inarriod there this
week and ho also Is going Denver
t pip. Wonder if ho will get beyond

BLADEN
(Fiom tho. Enterprise.)

Seven cars of livestock were shipped
from Uladeii this week.

T. T. Nicoll purchased tho Montgom-
ery place northeast of town last week,
tho purchase price being .JDOOO.

.7. X. MoCmio moved into his resi
di-iic- on I'Vaucis street and Webster
avenue, Monday.

Mrs. Gertto Lotuor departed for Lin-

coln Saturday morning, she will
make her homo in future.

Word comes from stato fair that
C. II. Ilasobroolc,' who took down live
head of Shorthorn cattle for shows nil',

has taken ten with live
head.

Tho basement of the now Spruce
building was finished by D. Crom this
week and will commence imme-
diately on tho brick laying. Goorgo
Ross has tho contract lor the brick
work.

Cecil, tli son of L. II. Pols,
kicked by a horso in front of tho shop
Tuesday, while standing by the side of
the animal An examination showed
that all in ono leg was
broken. other leg was badlv bruis-
ed.

Rod Cloud will have a resting place
for farmors' wives and others and a
public library for those who wish to
use it. The old Farmers' ,fc Merchants
bank building, which belongs to
city, will bo used, and Joseph Warren
will take charge two months free of
.charge. Tho Chief instrumental
in getting tlio new institution started.

LEBANON.
(From tho Argus.)

Arthur Myers left Saturday for Kan-

sas City for ii short visit.
Tho W. C. T. U. is planning a rest

room and cooling drinks for tlio ac-

commodation of tho people during tho
auniversery.

The post ollice people installed new
llxtures this week, which certainly lias
added to the appearance as well as the
appearance of the

J5dwiu-Vigg- s has a badger which hits
atfordod some amusement for the fel-

lows about.town. It has whipped all the
dogs within a radius of llvoor ton miles
of Lebanon that wanted to risk their

L. M. Linton received word
morning that the store room of his

son Hoyt, at Orouoipie, burned tho
night before. Mr. Linton loft on tho
Hist train tooo tho extent of tlio (lain
ago.

Ruby Adains received a box of
poaches from her sister, Miss Alice,
who is nt Grand ,1 auction. Colo. TIhh

' are about theVro of n nlut run .nmi
j look mighty nice.' Anything in the
I shapu of fruit looks good to tho people
' within tho frozen .one of ia- -t Mav.

WtlMJo.un, tl leioitrteon-year-oidso- n'

of n Hi ,,(m1 two fingers of his
'

'I'll.. ..u. l..n .t .J.,.. .1... 1!. .1.1. .!..... '"' iiKiuiiiiiK

FRANKLIN
' (lYom he Sentinel.)

Kay Uobiuott by some mishan int
his leg badly cut in a corn binder
Wendesday forenoon, the member be -

ing about halt out in two. , surgeon
was summon d - and wlO
wound owed up.

Wntsou Chttwood out in tho
vicIniIyof titioi'HnR and'- - Hoi Joke, Cfolo.,

Mwt of tho week nutl ,lirc,mse,i

'r. ht.nd lM.llyJ.wt Saturday niorning. Heiorined now that If no hinirtinenoctiil was cutting lodder with a hor-- ehapjions, lie will recover. I cutting sled, when t lie accident occur- -

Stindav evening Joe Shalfer and red. Ho came tp town and li.nl a lew-Floy-

wore riding a hron-1- . stitches taken, and is wait iuu' with
oho double, when it began t-- i pitch. what patience ho can muster, for thothrowing them oir. The Shatlor boy wounds to heal.
Ill . I.ic I..,,.. I 1 I .. ., .

'
..1

btw..Ou,l , ..

.

""' "U,Rm struck .John Iloatn'.s ban. and burnedJiotirs. He was brought, to town as'u to tho ground, burning 1 horses, Kquickly as possible, placod under the , , . ,, . : , . Jiogs,.)0 bus 10 .s of gia 11 am it his

11 1 rlKlit. The other boy was not : .w has ,md k,Uo 1)y imnhw 0l0
'past your.' Ho certainly has had his

' Lust year wo was able to' get tlio share of bad luck and wo wish him all
names of most or those who attended success in regaining what ho has lost,
tho stato fair but that is impossible! .,
this year. say that front
D00 this

wo tiro making-- a

estimate, but
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from tho territory within
the fair,
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Holnigrain

head of cattle to bring back to Ills farm
west of town wheto he will fat ton-the-

this winter.
Fred Winoland is a great friend of

tho cpunty fair, and his friendship is
tho active kind which is made to count
in tituoof need. Ho has lately solicited
his neighbors to subscribe for some of
that (vxtrn stock. the fair association arc
putting out and has sold sixteen shares
or S1G0 wot th. Ho says ho can sell
throe more shares.

Tho paper trust, is ono of t lie most
vicious concerns praying upon the
public. Wo received notion abruptly
last week that on Seprember 1, the
price of ready prints would bo advan-
ced 'J. per cent. This is a pretty Iiij
jump for one swipe but another n-- t re
claims that print paper will oou bo
advanced fl() per cunt.

LIXli
Cutting corn is tho order of the day.
Mr Overman is fencing his farm hog

tight.
Sam Shuck is feeding 170 head of

cuttlo and '200 head of hogs.

Fred Jordan lost of his work horses
this week. Green corn case.

School commenced isdistrict.'W Mon-

day, with Miss Florence Potter as teach
or.

District No, S has repaired and pa- -

pored tho building, putting it In nice
Condition. J

Tho Aubushon boys .shelled corn for
Sam Sliunk, on the Charles Hesse ranch
tliis week. I

The forth crop of alfalfa is looking
nice and will soon bo ready to harvest,

Mrs Lublin Aubushon is home from
a visit her daughter, Mrs. Richard
Keagle, in Victor Colo.

- mi. 1 itmi v.i, 1 n,.i... ...... 41...'

owners of a dandy two row corn cutter,
Mr.s. L. D. Reynolds of Mont Hose,1

Kans., was visiting roletivos and friends
in Line and Walnut Creek last wesk.... j

Mothers with little children need .10

longer fear croup, colds or whooping
coiigh. Uees Laxative Cough Syrup
tastes good. It works oil" the cold
through the bowels, cuts the phlegm,
clears the head. For young and old.
(luaranteed. Secure ii bottle at once.
Sold by Henry Cook's drugstore.

M 1... 41. ..I II!........!.... f....1...!'

feeling

it is

so

"hautfresser."
if year

and constipation and
biliousness disappear. Price '.'." cents.
Sold by Henry Cook's drug store.

It is said that large of wo- -

t.ion are ou tho railroad now- -

under tlio operation or tlio two
cent law, thinking a bargain. If
our law-tnak- had only reduced the

to Ol.iK) extra trains would liavo
been necessary.

Fulton
Grocer Co.

'Successors to John

DEALERS IN

2BiH! FflUHiPty
-- 'Bl'uv vn w mmwj

Ok H

A full assortment of Seasonable

in

Call and See Us. We will try to

Please You.

425 Webster Street.
Boll phono 10i. Iiul. phono It

Proposal For Bids.
Votlcc Ik Klveii iliiittlie City I'liiinoll of

Ited cloud. Nelinukii. nlll nct'lve
the of Hit' City OU-rk- . up to p. m .

! yoih. id.7. for pnrr-nc- of bull, I

litu lit ly ceiiieii cnssu ul Hie
I or los), in city, ml.l crohbliiKs

uu 1111111 iirrui.iinK in nr,iii nu.i Ai'('iiit'n(ioon
now 1111 lu he ollice uf the I'tiv Clprlt.
Tliu Coiiiicll roqiihes u hotid from tlioMicce.Nfuj
inuoL-- r or i.iuuurH. tor uie fMitnrai per
foiiiiHiico uf mU.1 work.

Tbo'Cuiiticll reti;rvcH right t reject
mid till littlK '

Itril Cloud, NL'brHdka. AiiRiiKt '3rd. 10.-
-.

23 3w l h. Four,

A REWARD OF FAITH.

The Story of a Church Twice Struck
by Lightning.

A congregation lu a hilly district Iti
Ohio, says tho Youth's orupantpn,
bought a smalt tract of land
erected a church- - building upon It.
Then tho finest If, n of Insurance came
.Up. Ml. SIpos. tluj.woalthlcbt meuihe..
who had contributed than half
the money needed for the new struc-
ture, declared did not believe
lu Insurance. "This Is the Lord's
bi'llding. He'll take cure of It." He
said.

His view prevailed, and there was
no insurance, in a few weeks tho
building was struck bv lightning and
nlvt totally consumed by lire. An-ftii- cr

one was erected, Mr. SIpos con-
tributing the greater portion of the
fund as before. This time the demand
was almost unanimous that It bo In-

sured, but Mr. yipes again objected
en (he same ground.

"If it burn down again, brethren,"
said. agree to rebuild It tuv-self- ."

Again he carried his point. In less
than a month the new church was

j struck by lightning again, and al
though efforts were made
to save it, the was almost total

"There lie some reiisnn
7(his. brethren," said llrotlter Slpes. "I

am going to tlnd out what It is."
1 hereupon he employed a force of

men to sink a shaft on the site of
the twice desiroycd church. Within
a few days a of ore was
found, and (lie church propria was
sold for many times the amount
needed to buy land hi anothqr locality

d build again.
"I tell VOII. IllVllll'en." Ki'iitlmr

Kipes. "it pays (0 trust the Lord. He's
a great deal Itotter business manager
lhlul yhody In this congregation."

OLD CARLSBAD.

In Ancient Times the Cure Was Some- -

what Violent
Carlsbad, that fashionable resort lu

Uolieiiihi, is a very ancient cure place.
It has held a royal charter from Kaiser
Carl IV. since 1101. History has It
that It was the mighty leap from rocky
,K.lf;ll(s (u u I(MJlls I)t,,ow f a .

eii ,1,.,.,. pursued by he hounds of Kal- -

scr Carl IV. that'lod to the discovery
of the Sprtulcl spring and that the deer

emperor was the founder of
the health resort to which he gave his
name.

Originally (he Carlsbad cure and the
mode of life (here, n mode which re-

mained In fashion for at least two cen- -

flirt. w ,ir,IL.-l.jt...- l L...t.tl,. l.i II... ....-- . .."'"- - - ""l.-I- J Ml I III.-- 11- Ul

near by, ordered Hie Carlsbad water to
be as a cure. Quoting from the
publications of the period and Dr. Pay-
er's remarks:
' "I have said that (his wafer must bo
flrillll. flint nu lilf llr.lf ri tf ti'ttu unf tlcn- -

n,y tmpIovo(1 foi. dl.,nkllII, llUt 0Iltv
fot. miMnK, will appear new to
ninny." quantity of the water
prescribed was lit handsome' proportion
1o the "skin eater'-twen- ty. forty and
up to sl.xty cups of a morning regular-- !
ly. Town ami

A Cardboard Planet.
Ono remarkable achievement of Sir

William was in connection
with tho planet Saturn. Uo had

to erect his telescope at Wind
sor castle to enable Queen Charlotte
and (he ladies of (he court to see the

of the ringed planet, but ou
(he evening arranged for the observa-
tion great banks of clouds covered tho

However, bo explained that
would imt nuttier, and after the Instru- -

nimit li'i.l liimii en ro t'11 lv (llrcclnil tin,
(1,u,'" m"1 lHr llU,'lul,,llls J00'1'
innnign 11 antt saw me Kteat piauu.
anu us marvelous rings quite oisiiuci- -

ly. It seems, had expected
had weather 'and dut'lnu (he day had
made a cardboard model or (lie Saturn-Ia- n

system and erected It In tho
grounds a lamp at tho back providing
tho necossnry Illumination. Westmin-
ster Cazette.

Ho Wasn't a Gormand.
That wary ohl fellow. UtillloMneihiu".1

was enticed Into a friend's house the
other night, and his host managed to
win ."() shillings from him tit "nap."
What is more remarkable, when tlio
bailie hail pari oil with bis last shilling
he rose, full of wrath.

"Won't you stay to supper?" pressed
his host. "We have a lino bit of ham
waiting."

"No. not I. Dae yo think I eat 50
shillings' worth of ham?" London An-nwer- s.

our Language.
,'IIe's the qoiuluK man."
'Yes; one of tho fellows go-lag- ,"

Haltlmore American.

The great republic shall live as long
bs the poorest citizen freely
bis. personal aud poll (leu I opinion, and
do Jonger.Baltlinore American.

., ..,,, ...... . .III....,, ,....,..- - thp b,uhs This ,owevw.t WJW S() t,ner.
red acts a poultice in drawing B(l(lc (lliU W(l (.illdren of the twentieth
out inflammation poison? It is tin- - cuntur.v are overcome by a of
tiseptic. For cats, burns, eraeked admiration for the doctors who ordered
hands, eczema immediate relief. 1 such cures and greater honor for
a.'ic. Sold by Henry Cook. tho who could undergo them,

for the bath treatment was severe""" that It not Inaptly called the
Your skin should he clear and bright or eater. It was
your liver' 'is in normal condition. ' only about the l.'OO that Dr. ray-Hade- s

Little Liver I'ills act on the ''' ,,ly tmv" physician of Mitogen.

liver, headache,
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Netlce of Tax Sale.
Notice l hereby kI veil thnt.thi unilerftRticil,

on the mxih cIAt of XbVoinlier. XV b. fuirflbtnert
of the county trenMiri-- of WehMpr county. No
brnikn, nl iiflvntM nle. ttie following ilenrribftl
mil endue. miIiI for (lellniiciit tnxc for theyenr
1WM. niid Hltuntcd la Ued t'loud. Webster comity,
Nebraska, to wit Lots nlx(cn (10) nnd S"ven
itjcn ( 17 j. uiock eicven in , smi'ii & .moom-'- mi
illlloif to Hed Cloud. WVbjter county. Xfl.'AJfeR.
uiid Xnxed 'n Ibebnmoof f. L. Ander'()vTV

The Above tunned 1'urBon And nil other permim
wnii cmim nu liiicn'M hi oh1 turre mini win

! '"lie iioilro ilintih ilineof ti'ilemjiilon of mI(I
i m, fr0ln .,., ,nx ln)c ,., ,.- -,, iiin-t-

of November. A I) 10 7.nflerhlch 1 vI1Ihji1v
for 11 tux deed to nil of the above bind w hleli l'n
nut H deemed .1 S. Itoui:UTON.

Pitted HiIhWiI diiy of July, U)7.

Vol Ice of Tax Sale.
Not I re In lurebycl ven that the iiiiderslRticd.

on ihi-Ctl- i dnv of November, I wis. pmrliiifed f
the I'otinly tienmrcr of WebMer euiintv. Ncbnm
kn.Ht prlvnto mle. the follonliic ilexc'rltxM icifeptrtte -- old for dii)liiiUi nl tiixe tor the tear 1WU,
nnd (Ittmtcil In lied ('loin!. UYhMnr county No
bnifk'i. to wit; Loth four vl) Iho (fo nnd Mxid)
In t'lo I; ten Mi'l. of l.elliic'h ndd'Uon to Itcd(' 1 nd. Nebtiitkn. tii.xed in the niuiie of Kdllli
l!r..Hht.

'ilicnbow limned perron nnd nil othrri who
clnlin tin 1li r t" t lu thciihoH' Inml will 'iil.c
notleo (hut the time of mduii'ptlon or nld hind
friini hHld tux -- Hie s 111 expire mi the Tth .n of
November A. II IW7. niter which 1 will uply
lor 11 tux deed fur h11 of tbenboie lhiid UimI ih
not redeeued. I.ot ia IIam.t.

Pitted tint It, It dny of Julv, Jfi7.

Wollce of Dontl Sale.
""ruled irotK).'iil will be received ly h II.Fort sefrrtitrv nf tltn Srilif.nl II.L.r.l ttt.tti a. .......

! I7l.li. lWr7. 111 llf .M.. for the citrehn-- e of ?'.Y(Ui,"
scliool IlouiN or the .School DMrlct of llm Ullv
of Ited rioml. Webster Comity. Nebtiit-lo- t voted
ii !"." ".'' ul'-- . ''otidtnire In detc mlnutlou of
""""eiien. (lined .nine 1st. 1TO7. Iienrltip IS per

'cent jier ninnini. nuitiirlut; .lune im. itiy7. unit
I

'
I'.Vl'iJ J iVlt'.' ViV.- - WlJ"HK'l

,,'M11''!
nted

l":,rM.",",
Stnl

iiteiorNebrnsiai.
, " r?Tr,0.,!rrVmV!m,SU ''.m,,'le(1 jl,'"k
iilmw .eseVvesVi.e Uuu e'te ,' c ,.'X
MdH.

Pftted AiiKtiht IM..I007, lied Ol-u- d. 'Nebrnstm
.n-'- ' HAINKsM're-lden- l.

I.. H. FOHT, Secreliirv.
1

INt'LAMMATOltY HHEI'.MATISM Cl'KK!) IN
3 DAYS

Morton L. II 111. of hetmnoti Ind.. hr.jh. "My
wife hnd lutlnmmntotv llheumntlMn In everniuhelu tuid Joint: her MitrerliiK wah terribleHtul her bod nnd fneoweio kwollen ulmoslbeyond rccoKultlou; Imd bten In bed hlx weeku,iind ind elKht physiclBiih. but r. eelved nobtuuHt until Mie tried the .MyMle 1 me lorKlifiimatlsiii. It bhvo lmmedlnte relief mm
hhu wim nble to WHlb hLoiu lu three dnvs nin
S'rM.ttlSli1!"-- " 8o"br .".

Just Received, a Car oH

FLOUR.
AT

PLUMB'S FLOUR

and FEED STOKE

T

1 ou can save monev bv
taking 500 pounds of him. I

Protection
SSZil!.5;--' 'Try- -

.JM 6. "She Medical
Chemical Co.'s

Ho Powders
are the best on the market.
Expell the worms, allay the
fever, sweeten the stomach
and place the hog in a healthy
condition.

They are sold on a guaran
tee, or your money back.

Parties wishing any of these
,Wlll COIlSUlt OUT agent-

u mvABTrrcr
j Mo Mu f AiLlliCB:,c( Cloud, cb,

Agents wanted. Write Sopor WiJ.
Kivorton, Nob.

m . , rMS.S

L. SHERMAN,
General

Auctioneer
Resldeuce: Pi.-s- t door south pf

Rod Cloud Mill, 101 South Websterstreet.
Can be found'at homo overy fore-noon, '

Terms reasonable. r
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